
Lawyer Pleads I mtto Perjury in 'Plot' Probe 
nary h 	last week, a three- objections to Shaw's request to 
judge court ruled that Garrison leave the city. F. Irvin Dymond, 
had produced sufficient evidence Shaw's lawyer, said his client 
to hold Shaw for trial. Shaw is would return to New Orleans 
free under $10,000 gond 	Monday. 

Garriosn's office offered no Meanwhile, a subpoena was 
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NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Dean 
nolr:;'21 LswyerOg 

Harvey Oswald  cOn-
suited him in 1963 on minor legal 
matters, pleaded not guilty, 
today , to a charge of committing 
perjury . before a grand jury in 
connection with I)ist.' Atty. Jim 
Garrison's Kennedy assassina-
tion investigation. 

Criminal Dist, Judge Frank 

c:!1 gr alai 'a 	,inuti90 by 
Andrews' iawyers ior a jury 
&int Ott-Save 41341 until 
10 to file-Mottoes in the case. 
'The "nature 	alleged 
Pedijilvig not mentioned. 

Andrews, 44; 	indicted 
Thursday,3by the Orleans Parish 

which said he gave 
guard 

 
that 	knew 

wore:: 	...4uAd Untrue" when 
iiiitt„ Garrison's 

gifracy probe. 

• 
 

Free 111kier:11;000.13ond 
• AndieWit'laCibeeif: anipended 
from: his. 

attorney; :.in; • suburban 
Jefferson Parish.:;,;;...- 

Agother: development today, 
On : atterneY4nr'ClaY:'4 Shaw 
obtained :cotirt„..perOhision. fOr 

▪ 4.40t to 1eiive New Orleans 
tomorrow 	fiie.''Kester 
Weekend on the MiaalasippiGnif 
coistA 	• • • 

:Garrison ..has.s:aterged Sha*, 
'OsWakii. 	' ik.;Dayid 
Persia slid 	•*10i0110P07. 
fag .to niiirder Preeldeni.John 
KinnOdy,. • . 	. 

FollotviAt Iotg.40. 0toPpiP,. 

the grind ling Thursday. Ear- which are related to Mr. Sergio 

liar 	told reporters he felt Arc :cachacha was head of the anti- 
'Garrison wanted to question him Castro Cuban Revolutionary 
about activities "during ,1061 -Council here in 1  

issued for Gordon Novel, a 
French Quarter bar owner, to 
appear for a Second time before 
the Orleans Parish grand jury in 
connection with the probe. 

Novel twat appeared before 


